CESSNA AIRCRAFT
Balsawood Airplane

SPECIFICATION
Wingspan: 960mm
Length: 820mm
Flying Weight: ≈680g
Suggested Prop: 10-11inch
Suggested Motor: 2212 KV1100
Suggested ESC: 20A 3S
Suggested Servo: 9g servo*4
Suggested BATT: 3S 1400-2000mah
Suggested Radio ≥ 4CH

ACCESSORIES

TOOLS NEEDED

1
1. Fuselage Assembly

PVC transparent shield (pls cut the size yourself)

Cut the suitable length

Wood bar
Assemble the wing as per the 1:1 drawing, pls assemble it on the desk and make sure the flatness of the whole wing. Assemble the left and right wing in the same way.

2. Vertical Fin Assembly

3. Wing Assembly
4. Landing Gear Assembly

5. Assemble together the wing, assemble the horizontal and vertical fin onto the fuselage, pls note the wing must be fixed by screws.

5. Power System Assembly

Position of center of gravity

≈60mm